
FARMING FOR ALASKA MINES AND MINING. Killing Leenass by InoeataUoa,
Dr. Alexander Ellington, a distin

guished graduate of Edinburgh univeritleh Claims la tho Klondike Countr-y-

SPRING TRADE RETARDED.

Underlying Buslnose Conditions Are
Highly Satisfactory.

-

Bradstreet'a says: Stormy weather
has retarded the development of spring
trade at many markets. interruDtiua

A flOTED JUDGE SAVED BY PEW A.

Had Catarrh Nine Years All Doctors Failed.
Brains, Flax, Clover and Vegetable Aosthetlolem In Mining Camps, sity, now director ot the BacteriologicalThrive Surprisingly Also Qonte,

Sheep and Cattle.
institute at Urabainatown, SouthSome one said that man first works
Africa, hat cultivated a fungus which,for bread, then for butter on hit bread,
wnen administered in a liquid form toanu win exnaust Himself to get sugar

on the butter. There is a areat deal of
telegraph and railway communication
and nearly checking the movement of locusts, produces a fatal disease, raoid- -One of the important repoits which

has just been submitted to congress by
the secretary of agriculture and ordered

truth in the remark; at least as far asmerchandise. In prioes, aggressive ly destroying the pests in enormous
swarms. Three great swarms of locustsstrength is still the feature of the cot miners are concerned.. They want the

best when they have the price. Theyto be printed deals with . the agricul ton and cotton goods market, while re ravaging the fields wore recently en- -

tirely destroyed ia thit manner within
a week.,

tural investigations In Alaska. It is are not so exacting so far as flowerstail lines remain steady. Food prod fi
Miland perfumes go. They are not aesthioimportant because it brings out some

facts in regard to the agricultural capa M H m J IIin their tastes and inclinations, but
nets, however, have weakened, and
some raw materials, liko wool and hide
are quotable lower. Railway returns

Our Nation's Wealth.
The material wealth and strength of ourbilities of our vast Northern territory,

which will astonish those who have re
they want good clothing, good board,
good magasines and books and good, nation is in iron, the mart useful of allcontinue to reflect large gains over a

garded it as a useless ice box, which at metals, juntas tlis wealth of a human botnayear ago, though, as pointed out last comfortable homes or lodgings. They
can rough it when necessary, takeweek, comparisons from now on will be lies in a useful itoniacli. If you have over-

worked yours, try Hoatetter's rHoinach
most, was valuable only for the gold it
might contain or for the fur and fish it with better conditions in transportation Hitters. It will relieve the elnvireil Ixiw.la

their bacon and beans as their every
day diet, sleep where night overtakesyields. ; ,. t : matters than a year ago. and phenom improve the appetite and cure constipaenal gains are lees likely of attainment mem ana never whimper, growl or tion, dyspepsia and biliousness.These investigations, as far as they

have gone, indicate that it has latent grumble at their fare. They are nilnmat underlying business conditions
capabilities which, when developed, era and take life as they find it. not Bridge Burned With Electricity.

A novel method of dcatovlnu a
are in a high degree healthful will be
gathered from the fact that business as they would wish it to be. Ofmay sustain a large population and

make it a prosperous state. And why failures for February are at a minimum course, they enjoy their bread, but will
take butter on it if ther can eet it. aud

wooden bridge has recently been tried
with complete tuocess. Weighted
wires are placed aoross certalu beams

notr The little country of Finland, as regards the number for that month.
will have the sugar if it doesn't costand liabilities, only slightly exceeding

which lies between Sweden and Kuaeia
in the same latitude and is less than too much.uiose ot tne same month a rear airo.

and heated by means of electrluity; the
wires burn their way through the wood,
aided by the weights, and the bridge

one-tonr- the size ot Alaska, has a Hut a miner's life, and his customhave shrunk to a phenomenally low

All the world know of the wonder-
ful cures which hare been made by
Lydia . Plnkham'a Vegetable Corn-Soun- d,

yet aome women do not realise
that all that ia claimed for it is abso-
lutely true.

If all suffering women could be made
to believe that Mrs. link ham can do
all she says she oan, their sufferingwonld be at an end, for they wouldat onee profit by her adrice and be
eared. ...

There is no more pusiling thing than
that women will suffer great painmonth after month when every woman
knows of some woman whom Mrs.
Ftnkham haa helped, as the letters
from grateful women are constantly
being published at their own requestThe same derangements which make
painful or irregular periods with
dull backaches and headaches, and
dragging-dow- n sensations, presently
develop into those serious inflamma-
tions of the feminine organs which
ompletely wreck health.
Mrs. Finkham invites women to
rite freely and confidentially to herboat their health and get the benefit

of her great experience with the suf-
ferings of women. No living person

and habits do not lead him in theI'orcentage.population of 2.500,000 and exports
both grain and livestock, as. well as lain.direction of aesthetidsm. He Is a gen'Wheat (including ftourl shipments
vast quantities of dairy products. The tleman, but not a dude. He may be a Two thousand plumbers and 0.000lor the week aggregate 8,803.887 bush- -

little rough in his wavs and blunt inols, against 8,660,850 tuehels last laborers in Chicago are either on aauthor of the report, Professor C. C.
Georgeson, who has charge of the in-

vestigations, brought to Washington 1 1
strike or under orders to strike againsthis language, at timas, well-meanin- g

aud kind-hearte- d ttnd disposed to do
week, 6,815,585 bushels in the corre-
sponding week of 1809. 8.263.008 bush the new rules of the Building Contractvarieties of spring ..wheat, a dozen the right thing under all clroum ors' Couucil. ,els in 1898, 3.075.435 bushels In 1897,
and 1,407,879 bushels in 1896.varieties each of barley and oatos, and stances. Ha may appear stern and uu

also rye, buckwheat and flax, all ot Failures in the United States for the TRY ALLEN'S FOOT KA8K,
A ttowder to ho nhnrim liiin K ,),.,

yielding, but it should be borne in
mind that the miner is forced to meet At this reason your feet leel swollen, nerlmonth of February number 745, with

aggregate liabilities of 19,995,404. a voua and uncomfortable. If vmi Imvaand overcome stern and apparently un-

yielding conditions in his daily avoca-decrease of 8.5 per cent in number from smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's

which had matured at the experiment
stations at Sitka and Kenai, in the
Kenai peninsula. The report states
that red clover lived through the winter
at Sitka, made a luxuriant growth
and matured seed, and that vetches

tlons. These conditions often find exr ebruary a year ago. . Liabilities are 8 root-cas- e, it rests and minion; makes
wnlkina eov. Cures swollen n.i niin,.pressiou in his demeanor. feet, blisters ami eallous soots UkIIuvmper cent heavier, but assets are consid-

erably smaller than in the same period corns and bunions of all pain and is a cerNot Good for Poor Men.year ago. Failures for the week Fred Smedeman, au old tiuio Seattle
nun cure lor i iiiiuiaiiii, nweaiing, ttanip or
frosted feet We have over thirt y thousand
testimonials. Trv it Unit v. tluld hv ell

number 173, against 168 last week, 170 man, who has spent the past 18 monthsn the. week a year ago, 832 In 1898, tirumristH and shoe stores for 25c. Trial

EOS. GEO ROB IEBSTEH, OF CHICAGO.

Hon. George Kersten, a well-know- n Justice of the Peace, of Chicago says:
" was afflicted with catarrh for nine yeara. My catarrh was

located chiefly In my head. I tried many remedies without avail.
I applied to several doctors, but they were not able to cure me. I
learned ot the remedy, Peruna, through the dally newspapers. After

in Atlin, u. c, and one of the pioneers--'62 in 1897, and 270 in 1896. package HiKK. Address. Allen ni,...Wbo blazed the trail into that section, sted, Le Key. N. Y.
PACIFIC COAST TRADE. returned to Seattle a couple of days

ago, en route to St. Paul. Air. Smede Employes of the American Hide and

and other forage plants did equally as
well. All of the common hardy veget-
ables were grown to perfection, some
cauliflower at Kenai measuring 14
inches across the head.

A statement by the superintendent
of the Alaska Commercial Company in
regard to his company's experience
with livestock at Kadiak is of more
than passing interest, beoause it reveals
possibilities in the stock industry
whioh are bound to be of much impor

Leather Company's tanneries at Lowman will return to Seattle In a few
ell, Mass., who have been on strike, taking the remedy for 18 weeks I was entirely cured. I consider myweeks and go from here to the new sold
returned, to work, the differences hat cure permanent, as It has been two and a halfyears since I was cured. "

, Seoul o Markets.
Onions, new, f3.25S.50 per sack.
Lettuce, hot house, 40c per do.
Potatoes, new, f 18 20.
Beets, per sack. 75(3850.
Turnips, per sack, 60o.

fields in the Cape Nome district in
April. In Atlin he haa several mining ing been settled by arbitration.

properties, but speaks in very conserva CATARRH CANNOT BS CCBBD
tive torms of the district. He says:

It is not a 'poor man's camo' tn With local appltoatlont, u they esnnot reachthe seat ol luediseue. ( atsrrh I. . ku. ...
any sense of the word, but will take

Carrots, per sack, 60o.
Parsnips, per sack, 75 85c.
Cauliflower, 75c3fl perdoaen.

tance in the future development of the
countiy. The company has for many
years kept cattle, sheep and Angora
goats on some of the small islands near
the town of Kadiak. On one of these

Any man who wishes perfect health
must be entirely free from catarrh.
Catarrh Is well-nig- h universal; almost
omnipresent. 1'eruiia Is the only abso-
lute safeguard known. A cold is the
beginning ot catarrh. To prevent oolds,
to cure colds, Is to cheat catarrh out of
Its victims. Teruna not only cures
catarrh, but prevents It.

AH families should provide them-
selves with a copy of Dr. Jlartmau's
free book entitled "Winter Catarrh."
This book consists of seven lectures on
catarrh and la grippe delivered at The
Ilartmau Sanitarium. It contains the
latest information on the treatment of
catarrh diseases. Address Dr. Hart-ma- n,

Columbus, Ohio.

constitutional dtreM, and in order to cure Itsou must Uke Internal remedies. Hall s Cttarrh Cure is taken imemaliv.endaetsdlrtvtieon the blood and mucous surferee. Hall's t:a.Urrh Cure. Is not a ciuavk medlolne. It was
nrescrlbed br one of the heal ihi,.in i ,1.1.

Cabbage, native and California,
91.00(9 1.85 per 100 pounds.

money to develop the country. Money
will be made, generally speaking, only
by large concerns who havo secured
and are securing strings of claims to be
worked ou a large scale with hydraulic

islands it was not found necessary to
feed or shelter the cattle at all, winter Apples, $1.25 1.50 per box.

Prunes, 60o per box.or summer. Year in and year out they

so wen. iso remedy inthe world baa the magnificent record
f Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-sou-

for absolute cures of female
Ills. Mrs. Pinkham'a address is Lynn,Mass.

Three Letters from One
Woman, Showing howSho
Sought Mrs. PInkham'm
Aid, and was cured of
Suppression of the Men-
ses and inflammation ofthe Ovaries

" Diab Mas. Pihhlu- -I have been
ia bed a year. Doctors say I have
female weakness. I have a bad dis-
charge and much soreness across myvaries, bearing --down pains and have
dot menstruated for ayear. Doctors saythe menses will never appear again.Hope to hear from you." Mas. J. F.
Baowsr, Helton, Kans., April 1, 1898.

"Dbaji Mas. Pikeham- -I receivedtur letter. I have taken one bottleand a half of your Vegetable Com-un- d,

and used two packages of yourWash, and feel stronger and better.I eaa walk a few steps, but could notbefore taking your Compound. I stillhave the discharge and am sore across
the varies, but not so bad. Everyene thinks I look better since takingyour Vegetable Compound. "Mas. J. F.
Blow, Holtou, Kans., Aug. 13, 1808.

" Dbab Mas. Putsham I think it is
say duty to let you know the good that
Lydia B. Pinkham's Compound haston me. After I took three bottles,menses appeared, and I began to feel
stronger and all my pain was gone,lours is the only medicine that ever
helped me. I am able now to workaround the house, something I did not

Butter Creamery, 81o per pound;

country lor years, and Isareiiular nreserlutlun.It isftimpoeed ol the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting dl
recti on tho mucous surfaces. The twrlect
9oaa blnatlon ol the two Ingredients Is what pro.duces sach wonderful results in eurluiomlairh.
Seud for testimonials, free. .

lived in the open and were maintained plants."
Rich Mines In Southern Oregon.dairy, 1722o; ranch, 20o per pound.soieiy Dy ue native grasses, which are

abundant in all of Southwestern r.ggs zuo.
Cheese Native. 16o.

The Kubli Bros., of Jacksonville,
Or., who own the Golden StandardAlaska. The herd increased yearly Bold by arutnrlsts, orlce 78c.

Poultry 13 14c; dressed. 14(3150, Halls Family fills are the bestaoout vo per cent ot the breeding cows. mine, situated on Uall's creek, near

All APPEAL TO HD1ITY GENERALLY
We need your asslsUnco ta announcing to the werts the 0RBATE5T REMEDY that Meace

has ever orodoced, and yon need oar existence to secure reUX for voawMlf and rr loads
tkreofk SWANsON-- DROPS."

A REMEDY SUPREME .'.S tZ'JtZ ZZ
it. so will "S DROPS" nafalHocljr conquer all Slseaan like Kaea autism, Sciatica. Nsnralsia,
Usnbafo, Catarrhal all klads, A5THMA, Djrspepela, backache, Meeoteuaee. Nerveusjtu.

Hay Puget Sound timothy, f 18.00;
choice Eastern 'Washington timothy,

(old Hill, have arranged to start work In Oenneral Koblie'a expedition In
A nock of Angora goats increased 60
per cent annually and gave" Tery

' good on their property the present weekais.uo 19.U0 the islands of Luson, Leyte aud Samar,
troops from the two regiments havewith a force of 12 men. For the pres.

results in mohair. A flock of sheep
has been kept for the past 16 years on Com Whole. 123.00; cracked, 123; ent they will use the old and thriftyfeed meal, 823.pasture, the year around. Ihe in occupied nine towns snd placed J80,-00- 0

bales of hemp on the market.
two-stum- p mill, which has reduced soBarley Boiled or ground, per ton,crease was something over 60 per cent,

and the clip averaged about five 131; whole, 122. much rich ore for them in the past,
but they have docided to replace it. I never used so nulrk a rum aa Pl,'e

nean weasases. lenaecss, Uareche, Creeping Nnaabaoas, Hreacbllls,Uvor end Kidney Troubles, etc, ate, or any disease for which we rec-
ommend to. "$ DRUM" U tne aeate and tne deee. "I UKOPH" Is per.fret I y harmleaa. It does not contain Salicylate of Soda aor Opiates la as
form. The Child can used as well as the AdulL

Read carefully what Mr. L. R. Smith, of XI Dorado SnHnes. Mo.. wHIea

pounds of wool per head yearly. There Cure for Coi ption. J. It. Pnliuer, lloxFlour Patent, per barrel, $8.25;
blended straights, $3.00; California,

and have secured a mill.
mi, Deauie, nasii., in or. lsuo.seems to be no doubt that animal hus vuli 500-pou- stamps,' which theyid. 25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; grabandry can be successfully prosecuted A SIGNIFICANT LETTER.will cnange to d stamps, and nannderdateof Nov. JT, im, also MsrUa Bowers, of Caiaghar, Ohio,ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheatin different parts of Alaska. nave in running order in the nearflour, $3.00; rye flour, $8. 80 4. 00.

wouer oaw 01 lu.il, kerrr,

TexirjaJtslss, I RHEUMATISMLand for agricultural experiment eta future. Extensive development work New York City, Feb. 15, 1900.
My Dear Carlton: I know it willMulstuffa Bran, per ton, $14.00:hons has been reserved at three places I do not know how to eteres bow wnjttWfn! I thinkhas also been planned, and when it tTnaoanjABSl SMaieitteis. I wu,uirriu inMnaelr with N KUBI 4141shorts, per ton, $16.00. please yon to learn that my homewardin the coast region; namely, at Sitka, shall be carried out this mine is exFeed Chopped feed, $20.00 per ton;

- wwn.e wt lume- one ear a lad, ealled to see ate sedMan advertisement of yew, ituOPa." I resulted to lr esrleMle. l7IJabn usitw it lor tbree weeks and rs out had aa aiwcS of toeeruVsloos I iJ ttar.i Vtl!Kadiak and Cook Inlet, and develop pectea to entor tne list ot large pro Journey from San Francisco was more
than pleasant. One striking feature el Wat IL rtata. satwl Kir fa This .lab.e.e.1 Is, ..ll I ..! . . ; - -middlings, per ton, $20;.oil cake meal,ment work was begun the past season SHurs1' foritaaenraol A Kt ItALALIA. TU U sstiriusroar 'rt jeers in Southern Oregon.per ton, $30.00.at Sitka and Kenai. A headquarters that added very much to my comfort 1 Dorado Sprints, Mo.. Mot. IT, ism.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef Wen Klondike Claims. was the dining car service on theDuuaing was erected and partially com mo f.n;,r...h-
-.

uwiji.ar.r.rd;.steers, 7J8o; cows, 7c; mutton 8o; Sections of Gold Bun Gulch in the Grande Western and the Denver Apleted at Sitka. It is to contain
pork, 7J4c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8s Klondike are yielding $1,000 per lineal Grande. This la the fluent servoffices, laboratory, library and quarters Ice Of " lin.rni sofartn. sreat l. II. r. !, 0lifre..l kfoui itlhSyUmJiAmli

any- - , MAUTAM HOWKUs. boa U. Caraeluu. Ohio. Ijae. u. usk
10c. foot of the claim. One claim in thelor tne person in charge. Most of the tins description i nave ever seenI

Hams Large, 18c: small. 18: twenties, for wihch the owners asked inunlt 9t A VfS IJKi)lH-
- .1 Iruta trial. will MtnuMUu.scientific work will be done at Sitka. where, either in this country oral ww ara a - e.ui hr .n lotbreakfast bacon, 12Kc; dry salt sides.The stations are equipped with work $01)0,000 some time ago, but did not ., botUseloret. Sold bres and nail

. A ssmpie bottle will eoavliMe yea, SumM"T te SreTMMSwy. tree 't W.I 1 1
C'VMfB CO,, IS en ISA Lake St., CUICACIO, lk.ITec. W11SUI BUtl'MATIUsell, is yielding an exceptionally fineoxen and all the tools necessary for

the food and cooking was all that could
be desired, and at very moderate prices.
If you happen to know the Rio Grande
Western people, I wish yon would say

pioneer farming. The report enumer return. &ot being able to sell it, thePortland Market.
atea also the lines of experimentation Wheat Walla Walla. 610530: 'MIIIIIIIMHIIHUtowners set to work with seven men

and without thawers have shown upValley, 52c; Blneetem, 65c per bushel. FOR 14 CERTSI 11which are of chief interest to that
country. They include those which

Latest In Hoses.
The latest thing iu roue is the pos-

session of an Fast Anglian rose grower,
wbo, in his catalogue, says that its

to them that it will afford me the
greatest pleasure at all times to bear
testimony anywhere to the above facts.

t lour Best grades. 13.00: eraham. $75,000 and not over 100 feet of the
500-fo- claim has been touched. Arelate to the improvement of the soil a.6U; superfine, 12.10 per barrel, ivmmf, tMd k ms (.fear

I tkm. Hum (lr.t.a tTe..s 1..the selection and improvement of small section of 45 feet of the claim yielded ery truly yours. name is krtiger, and that it requires it V!Oats Choice white, 85 36c; choice
MUTM Ms)rsrf I I(Signed) J. ADDISON BAKER, Snd.$7,000, $1,000 and over per lineal foot,grains, experiments with vegetables, gray. 34e per busheL M NUivbstri felatlstM.a warm position and much disbudding.

Mothsrs Will fillil 11 rs Wl.l.,.'. u.u.,t..
f --sit Lake Tribune !Barley Feed barley, $14015.00: and the owneis claim that they will retne introduction of fruits and ex peri'

The Rio Grande Western Railwayceive more than $300,000 from thements relating to the various branches brewing, $17.00 18.00 per ton. In? Hvrup the best remedy to use for theirground inclnded in the claim area.pf livestock industry, ; ; MUlstuffs Bran, 113 per ton: mid' Buiturcn u ii ring tne leetliltig period.

Bolton, Kans., Jan. 5, 1899.

Throe Mora letters from
One Woman, Relating how
She was Cured of Irreg-ular Menstruation, Leu-vorrh- ma

and Backache." Dsab Mas. Pwmam--I am suffer-ta- g
and need your aid. I have painsm both aides of the womb and a drair-gin- g

sensation in the groin. Men-
struation irregular and painful; have
teueorrhoa, bearing-dow- n pains, sore-ae- ss

and swelling of the abdomen,
headache, backache; nervousness, andan neither eat nor sleep." Mas. Cas-us Phillips, Anna, Hi, July 19, 1897.

"Da Mas. Pixmam- -I want tothank yon for what yon have done foraae. When I wrote to yon I was atotal wreck. Since taking your Vege-table Compound, Liver puis and Sana-
tory Wash, say nerves are strongerand more steady than ever before, and
my backache and those terrible painsare gone. Before I took you. medi-
cine I weighed less than one hundredand thirty pounds. I now weigh onebnndred and fifty --five pounds. Your
oedlclne is a godsend to poor weskwomen. I would like to ask you why1 cannot have a child.- - I have beenanarrled nearly three years." Mm.Cab-Bt- a

Pnimrs, Anna, 111., Dec. 1 Jm" Da Mas. Pakham- -I did just as
Jon advised me, and now I am themother of a fine baby girl. IbeiUvc I never would have had herwithout your Vegetable Compound."

dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per
WeethSI.ee, fee 14 eeata. ITS
A bar. is PkiCwertk SI.sS.es ellle.il yoa Ir.s, leastker with eat
(r..t C.t.lo. l.irins sfl sboet
SAIIIS I MIUIIS kellAS satATa

Bains Benefit Mine.North west Notes.

now operates through Pullman sleeping
cats between San Francisco and Chi-
cago, without change. The route via
Salt Lake City is unequalled in attrac-
tiveness and wealth of novel interest.

ton. Berlin (3,000 aPublic schools cost
year.

The late heavy rains and the freshetsAn opera house to cost $12,500 and Hay Timothy, $9 10; clover. $7(9 apoafollowing them in some of the sections UAorisisaeileeSUe.We In.ll. rasrtrsds, sadet.miM.to have a seating capacity of 1,000, is 7.50; Oregon wild hay, $67 per ton, 4 See ehea oa eeve If, Maiof Southern Oregon and Northern Cali Three through trains daily. Write forto be erected at Albany, Or., this year. Th.y Meyer Vail.
A I mint never. Cesearvts euro sn large a per. JIntewlllaeveed witkeel.eea rla..ee ft.l.w.Butter Fancy creamery, 45 50c: fornia, especially alone the Klamath information, rate?, etc., to J. D. Mans . - ,., MP.I m.J " auarailievo U etl esrtiMtToai.toOlaei ee aenb. ieMrs. Jane Kees, who died near Leb seconds, 43 45c; dairy, 3037o; river, have cleared away large bodies """ eeee iw u taaaes. sIstore, 25(8820. fleld, Uenersl Agent, 253 Washington

! ,;l'J'.''''''y refunded. Drug,

itreet, Portland, Ore., or Geo. W. I -anon, Or., left an estate valued at about of tailings and rock piles and other
debris that have accumulated in theEggs ll12c per dozen.1120,000, mostly in money. She left A Gentle Hint.lleintx, General Passenger seeut. Halt DUY THE CEf.Uir.ECheese Oregon full cream. 13o:no children, and the money goes to her past few months. This has been most Lake City.xoung America, 14c; new cheese 10curotners and sisters. - beneficial to the miners along the

per pound. whole length of the river. The mines

He Ida, are you interested in ath-
letic siortM?

Hhe (who has waited) Yes: I am
very much interested in the ring just
now.

A Bag Fall of Breath.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50(3

me noisung engine at tne govern-
ment wotka at Bandon, Or., was crush- -

The "pneumatopher," an Austrianalong the Klamath river which have
svnup

...
OF FIGS

atAHrjTAOTtjaSD BY...
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP Ol).

produced big in the past are receiving4.50 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs,
$2.50(33.50; geeee, $6.00(37.50 for old;

eu iu smiwereens. a Dig Dlast was invention fur enabling miners, firemen
etc., to breathe when surrounded by
after damp, smoke or noxious fumes

special attention now.set off. and a rock weighing 25 tons
Improved Train RqHlpment.S4.50g.50; docks, $5.0035.50 terfell on the engine, fairly pulverizing it. The U. It. & H. and Oregon Shortuozen; turkeys, live, lutguo per Rich Strike In Josephine County.

L. Brownin, who at one time owned Line hare added a buffet, smoking andpound.
of any kind, consists of an a. tight
rubber bag containing a steel txittle of
pure oxygen at a pressure of 100 liters,

Fairhaven, wash., claims to have
not only the largest salmon cannery in Potatoes 50 70c per sack: sweets. the Greenback mine, in Josephine

county, has struck a very rich ledge
library car to their Portland-Chicag- o

through liain, and s dining car servioe
x Anna, IIL, Jan.,7 shinele zzc per poundtne world, but also the largest ana metal protected glass bottle conmill anfl tlta J.lla .... . 1. l . near Leland, for which he has been has been iiiMiigmirated, The trsin Isv egetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90c: 25 tier cent eiilntiiin nf Kdn.il.taming

CORN WHEAT
Will out-flsl-d eornt will make the same kindof meal; kss superior faitetilnt qaallties; willsolve the problem of fattening Hogs and CaulIn a wheat country; should be sown la Ik

enrlnt the same aa wheal and will yield from
fst lo 100 bushels per nrrei the straw alley It Isthrashed has aa oily (ubalaue aud It Is almostas food as hay.

.nVMTlll:' "
U. 4. SUIKLDS CO., Male, Id.an,

per sack; garlic, 7o per round: cab', failing Of the ter 18 now Jing increased from 500, maae a very large oner, dui aeciines to soda. The oxyuen can be admitted bv ' "l,lli tne latest onsir cars,
dispone of the property. The rock is a band screw into the hair and rlruun ! ohs and luxurious flrst-clas- s"ems IB vvertsntMa Aw "uu vuu.uuu. bage, l40 per pound; parsnips, $1;
rich in gold, and the farther he goes into the month thinnuh a nti.W oniuiary sieepaisonions, i.5U2.60; carrots, $1Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- - A. C Fettys, ex county assessor of Dlteot connec

Itb Union Pathe nose beinir closed bv a clin. The ,""d., Ht ''rInto the earth the richer the ledge,Mops 88c per poundMorrow county, Or., who has a fine
farm and orchard three miles east of Wool Valley. 1213c per nound: cilia, and at Oitilen with Rio Grandswnicn is two leet wide. turn of another handscrew breaks the

glass bottle, allowing the caustic soda line, from all points in Oiegon, Washjutstern Oregon, 814o; mohair. 21 alone, is of the opinion that the late

vMim vompounum
"IhtAa Mb. Putkh am When Iwrote to you tome time ago, I hadbeen suffering from falling of thewomb or many years without obtain- -

A good preparation for the toilet la ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities.sue per pound,frost injured the peach crop. His ror iiiinrniaiion, rates, etc., call onMutton Groea, beet sheen, wethers
c.i.co;;:rsrsFiLLS
BON

''Oft A DOSI. Cere SlekBaadaoha and rwa.
freveat Blllouae.se. iMmKUribeorklckea. TaSon,

CO., retlasaie, re. Sold by Uruflue!

trees were nearly in bloom when the
to flow out and be absorbed by a knitted
network in the bag to absorb the car-
bonic acid exhaled, allowing the Oxygento be rebreathed, the apparatus beimr

made by grating two teaspoonsful of
white Castile soap, three or four of
orris root, powdered, and a handful of

any O. it. Ac N. agent, or address W.and ewes, 4J4c; dressed mutton. via. nss ooiurea to wear m. lie aiso states tnat thev jDaoaajre all the tSmo ,!.. I ,jtt- - ..u , , , HWiitiwnin.j. r iy II. Hnrlburt, General Passenger Agent,. , . . - r v. .iim. vsws I w.m. iuvui sm UU111K A Kreas deal Ol I ' 1 L ""v. , irm i VVK LVIIUU,
rortiaiHl.ma?Jmes' ttfe svnd I iajnir to his orotund.- - 1 i Hogs Gross, choice heavy. tS.OO:

light and feeders, 4.60; dressed.
capable of furnixhing oxygen enough to
last from thirty to ninety minutes, as
has been attested by numerous

To clean hot water copper boilers.

oatmeal. Let all soak together in a
cupful of warm water for a couple of
hours; then add a few teaspoonsfnl of
this preparation to the water in which

Pendleton, Or., will have a Chinese 10.00 6.50 per 100 pounds.
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUble Com-
pound and four boxes of Liver Pills, Idiscarded my bandage and have not

voter at the June election bv the name Beef Gross, top steers. $4.0004.60:of Eng Chung, who was born in San

get three cents' worth of oxalio acid at
your druggist's, put it in a pint bottle
and All it with oold water. Ponr It
over the boiler while it is hot, rubbing

you bathe. It is cheap, and good forcows, 13.5U4.00; dressed beef, tXQ

MflHV SICK WOjMEH
Tan easily trees their (rouble to the blood, butthat don't help, uuless lliejr find a remedy.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Fnrlflfi the hlomt makes sick women strongand well. Il.uu per bottle at the drug store.

rrancisco. He is well educated and the skin.ifio per pound.
i 1 m entirelyeured." Mas. J. p. Tboctmax Box aa .Hamilton, Ohio. reads and writes the English language Veal Large. 7 8c: small. 8 Via Silver spoons and forks may be kept it down quickly with a cloth, and pol

I ishing it over with a dry piece of flan8fco per pound."Dbab: Mm r., "
v. '' . ewwaweuw nvorao American, ana

r worit. 1. 1 would be imnnaaihla tn ea ih.t ha laiiow oraojfcc: no. sand srease. l nel. The bottle should be marked
bright when used daily by soaking
them In strong borax water for a few
hours. The water should be at a boil-
ing heat when the silver is put in it.

ofttgio perponna. poison."not an American

Ilacardous Business. -

Life Insurance Agent (rilling out ap-
plication) Your general health is
good, is it not?

Applicant Never had a sick day iu
my life.

Agent Urn I Vou do not contem-
plate entering upon any hazardous un-

dertaking, I suppose?
Applicant Well, yes, I am afraid I

do. I am going to get married next
Wednesday. London Answers.

an rraneieoo Marhoa.A old boy has been arrested

was very weak and could not stand on
VL minnts at a time.doctors said I had falling andof the womb. I Wnwe Lydi. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Wpound and after using five bottles I

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

SOLB AUENCT
Worthlngton

team Pumpno Water
Meters.

Pumping; Plants of
Any Capacity

TATIIM At Mtfetsrsrw

Wool Spring Nevada, 12 (31 So per
e

A beautiful natural park has been
in bpokane charged with bicycle steal-
ing. He confessed that he had stolen Vanee and Wire Works.pouna; eastern Oregon, 1216o; Val

ley, 20 22c; Northern, 10ai2o.nine of the ten wheels reported stolen
in February.

'
Hops 1899 crop, 110130 per

offered San Antonio, Texas. One con-
dition attached is that "no beer or in-

toxicating liquor of any kind shall be
sold, given away or drank on or upon

rOIITf.ANt) WlttK A IKON WOHKBi WIRB SB to 85 rir.t Street. I'ortland, Or.
Machinery-- All Kinds.and iron leiieius; omce railing, aio. KM Alder,pounu.The average wages paid in the lumber Butter Fancy creamery 22 to 23 o.:and shingle mills of Washintrton is

; " woman." Una. P. N
ELAMt, Confluence, W. Va.

At a request of the legislative com-
mittee of the Ohio Federation of Labor
a bill has been introduced in the Ohio
legislature providing for equal wages
for men and women.

Mnuhlnary and Siiiilledo seconds, 212lc; fancy dairy, 19 IBabout 2.78 per day. The lowt 01any part of said premises." If this
condition is violated, then the property
returns to the state university. The STFOilTHI DiliOAWHTON A CO.: KNIIINKH. IIOII.KItS. MAtszuo; do second", 17 18c per pound.

Eggs Store, 1214c; fancy ranch. elunerjr, supplies, u Urn I Hi., I'm Hand, Or.city council hesitates to accept it on17c.

wages paid is for firemen, who receive
$1.75 per day. The highest are

by head sawyer and book-
keepers, their compensation being $4

these conditions, and the Liquor Dealer
If yna naed Vreak and Rrllsble needson ebl.sk yon sen dep.nd, of Veaetahla,flawere. Ureases, rte.. seed to u. .oJJOHN POOt.K. Pun..,. A..- -17ELSMillstuffs Middlimrs. S 17.00 a can give you the best barKalna' in gemtral20.00; bran, $12.00 18.00.

observes that "it wonld have been
more in keeping with propriety to have

weiuerantesiailsfaelloa. MliwuanlrloJ,Hrad fur our eaieluetie, mailed free on
sppllostlim. Sevla. t laeeal A. IkIf yon haven't a rrl.r.b..ltl,r " " 2 T,'lTr,'k,?.,U,,,P'bow.l every d.r, uu re slus, , will be. KeenyouT P"WS. belts newHay Wheat $7.00 9.60: wheat and

per uay. ....
The Northern Pacific taxes in Walla

TO CrjEK A COA.D IN ONI DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25c.

given it to the W. C. T. U." Hi I Mwai St., Men rianouxu, (). '
oat $7.00(89.00; beet barley $5.60a "Kr"'i "J."1!- soree. in tntbaieof A u winuiniu, sold by him. is tinviolent pti,.l or pin poieun. Is dangerous. snualledstouoUiesi. easiest, most perfeot way of keeping Ik!Walla county were $3,234.00. and the lee In Koynl Residences.

ii ,?lr,w!lM- - Brimswlnk,Ilalka and Collendur PmiI
Table, Willi oiMiipliHeeiiulp- -mm.The stores of ice at Windsor. Osborne

CANOVand Balmoral are very larire. At
ments. At a baricaln. Ad.

t'm' C l'0tw"", x IW, furtland, Or.
CATHARTIC - ,Windsor there is storage room for

The pay of the operatives in the em-

ploy of the Nonantum and Newton
Worsted Companies was advanoed 10
per cent. This means an actual in-
crease and not a restoraton. It affects

YOUNG MEN!
..KS? 1"SVUh"m.m oimt f" I'slsa1! Ok.y Spool fin. It

i',N.l;y.i,""w """7 sack ai,d everysua. l.'AHK known It hw r.r rallxil to our., nomuter bow srrlous or of bow kn( Manrilne. lueultsfrom Its use will arfonbh you. It Is slwoluUily sr.,Pmmu trli'ture. snd en h. ukea wltlioul InoaoTa.
alrnrr and rlotontlon from bu.ln.iei. PHlOk. St.es. yofssl. hr .11 rftllsbl. driissles, or ..lit prvpsld by espress,

about 600 tons. There the supply in
obtained from the lake beneath the
north terrace, from Froffmore. and

..lite nisei for unnslural

money has been paid.

The Daniels crek railroad, to be
built by the North Rend Will Com-
pany, to tap a body of over 8,000 acres
of timber land which the company
recently came into possession of, is
now an assumed fact, says the Marsh-fiel- d,

Or., Sun. All of the important
right of way has been secured, and the
first length of roBd to be built will be

Isluis.rs, VI i""'"ri,liinniiii.ili,u..

7.60; alfalfa, $6.00(37.60 per ton;
straw, 80 45c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 75(3850 Ore-
gon Burbanks, 65o1.00; river Bur-bank- s,

60 76c; Salinas Burbanks,
80c 1.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,
$2.768.25; Mexican limes, $4.00
6.00; California lemons 76c3$1.60;
do choice $1.75(32.00 per box.

Tropical Frnits Bananas, $1.50O
2.60 per bunch; pineapples, nom-
inal; Persian dates, 1(2 6)0 per
pound.

about 600 hands. omium IS irritations or uloerstloujSM M .ubiiMM. or mefloo. n,.,.l....,.TnAOfettAN SSSsSTSMOfrom the lake between FroKinore and PMH.U HmU.. 1. .. I I . '- . 'n. - -- .. auu nut astnu.
IH( tv4SGHiUini do, gsut or twisoavus.Virginia water. Ice is not only used

lavishly in the royal kitchen, but
riHKT(JUMIOAti, ,. , CO., Okleaao, IIL

i'HSCSIiun.S.n " r Braaalatn.1I - s U.S. A. rPt --ut ' Hslo wrasasr.t A. I I, .J l.i, i. if J?"- - sreaald. fur(.On. or
also for reducing the temperature of
her majesty's apartments in hot weath-
er. Then it is packed in crettv wnruWi

t Ciiwh sjrrMK. Tuue Uuud.
In lune, ev.lrt hr Ar,t,tr;..

m'2!WlZiW- - ,ent TasteOpOd. Do Good,or Urlpe. Ion, tiw Writetor free sample, and booklet on health. Address
Bvrltm, U.w, VSM, bw, In Iwt. MS.

'V Olreulsr sut no .T.,J..six miles. The road is to be broad '

gauge, and the engines and rolling
stock have been ordered from the East DROPSY 1. P, N, V. o. lt-lw- boT

Treated
Successfullyoucxets ana stood In the fireplaces - KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEANN. Y. Sub. WHICH writing to advertisersthis paper. pleaseAddress UK. MIXUKIHK, Mountain Hums, Ida.


